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way open to establish his Broederbond fascist republic.
But his victory is a hollow victory. This was no genuine
referendum, but a poll of Europeans only.
THE MAJORfTY OF THE PEOPLE OF SOUTH
AFRICA WERE NOT CONSULTED ABOUT THE REPUBLIC AND WILL NOT ACCEPT IT. NOR WILL THE
PEOPLE OF THE REST OF THE WORLD.
Speaking at a meeting of the Coloured People's Congress in
the Cape Town City Hall last Sunday, prominent African leader
Mr. Zollie Malindi undoubtedly expressed the feelings of all
democrats, Black and White, when he said:
"We do not recognise this republic. Some people, like
me, are republicans at heart.
"But we do not want a Fascist republic. We want a
democratic people's republic."
His declaration was greeted with stormy applause from the
large audience, which later passed a resolution stating: " We
reject the decision taken by the white people to establish a
republic. If any decision is made concerning the future of South
Africa, it should be made by all I ~~~~~~~~~il ll '
the people. Black and White.
We call on the people to answer Nationalist unity with the
unity of all freedom-lovers in
this country."
(See article on page 2)

Prof. Matthews'
Evidence in the
Treason Trial

---<S>-

HUNDREDS
ATTEND
SACTU
CONFERENCE

THE

fifth annual conference
of the S.A. Congress of
Trade Unions held in Johannesburg last week-end was a great
success.
200 delegates attended the
Saturday closed session and 800
came to the rally at the Trades
Hall.

-page 6
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]0 his address the banned President. Leon Levy. said today great
numbers of workers in South
Africa. organised and unorganised,
regard SACTU as their own home.
Mr. Levv warned the Government
on behalf of SACTU that the Government's efforts to destroy the
trade union movement will be met
with the gravest repercussions.
" If they pursue their evil aims
they will bring upon themselves ten
times the unrest that exists at the
present moment."
As a result of the SACTU attack
on the cheap labour policy the demand for a national minimum wage
has become recognised in employer
and Government circles. Pressure
has forced them to make wage concessions.
The President called upon the
conference to re-affirm fraternal ties
with other workers in the continent
and convey their gratitude to the
trade uni ons in Africa that took the
initiative in forming the All-African
Trade Union Federation.
The secretarial report showed

(Cont inued on page 3)

Story and pictures from
Joe Gqabi

BIZANA.

A S we go to press the biggest

ever gathering of Pondo
tribesmen is due to assembleat
the air-strip, Bizana, near the
centre of recent disturbancesin
Eastern Pondoland, to hear the
report of the Government's 3man Commission of Inquiry.

Pond oland: The peop le pray before hearing their speakers at the meeting.

Last Friday a huge meeting of
Pondos met at Ndhlovu Hill, the
scene of the recent police shootings
and the traditional meeting place of
the POI1dos. A resolution was
adopted calling on the tribesmen
not to till their lands on Tuesday,
but to attend the meeting called by
the authorities.
The Commission of Inquiry was
set lip early in the year to enquire
(Continued on page 5)
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he eferen um And
e Fight For Freedom
By

O r Political Correspondent

EDITORIAL

PASSES rOR WOMEN
POSTPONED

ville and the state of emergency, the subjected in recent years, Nationalist Afrikanerdom has stuck together 'l"HE Minister of Bantu Administration, Mr. de Wet Nel, has
and come out of its ordeal superfiannounced that the date on which the carrying of reference
pendence, Verwoerd ha s won a cially stronger than ever.
books by African women will become compulsory has been
vote of confidence from the White
The mass sla ughter at Sharpeville, postponed.
electorate.
the state of emergency and the
True his majorit y is not very detention of thousands of people
The original date fixed by the Minister was December I. But,
large-only 4.56 per cent of the under the emergency regulations, the
total votes cast. But at least this attempt on Verwoerd's life, the he says, he was so impressed with the "conscientious" behaviour
of the Africans during the referendum campaign that he has
world-wide
hostility
to
apartheid
,
~~~~.lle~liie2'~~e o~rih~o:~:a;ot~W:d ~~~.e his majority is plain for all to
Macmillan 's speech, tbe United decided to treat them with "the utmost reasonableness" and
47.49 per cent.
When the Nationalists C.l!TIC to States' " regret," the U NO resolu- postpone Reference Book day to "a later date which will coincide
CLEAR VICTORY
power in 1948, they were clearly a tion, the interna tional boycott, the
There can no longer be any argu minority pur tv even amOI1!!S~ the deteriorating econom ic situa tion, the more or less with the date on which the possession of identity
ment alollt which party controls Whites. and the 1953 and 1958 warning from the Congo-all have cards will be made compulsory for White persons."
the gre;Jler numbe r of votes. J:hlS elections still left it doubtful left the Na tionalist Afrikaner appa In the past Mr. Nel has always insisted that passes for
was a one man, one vote election whether they could command a rently unmoved.
African women were in their own interest, and he had a hundred
as far ts the Whites were con - majority of all the votes cazt,
H e believes in White Supremacy
cern ed, The Nationalists had to
But the overall trend bas been above all else, and he believes the and one reasons why they should be imposed on them as soon as
forego the huge advantage they clear since 1948-thc Nat grip on Verwoerd road is the nnlv way to possible. His latest statement has at least this virtue-it is an
norm ally enjoy in a general elec- the electorate has been growing the future.
.
admission that a reference book is a burdensome restriction, a
tion a s 1 result of the delimitation steadil y stronger. Partly by disfranThe first rumbles of uneasines s
and the weighting of votes in favour chismg some of their opponent safter the March events were quick- chain and a fetter: and he is trying to win some credit amongst
of the country areas.
.
the Africans and. for all practical ly silenced. Th e misgivings of a the Africans by posing as the kind-hearted uncle who is rewardIn this referen dum the National· purposes: .the Coloureds; par tly by Sauer or a Ru pert were more than ing good behaviour by delaying the evil day as long as possible.
ists won by a clear majorit y i.n a enfra nchising - their own supporters bala nced by the officially backed
Mr. Nel's mealy-mouthed double talk will deceive nobody.
straight light a~ainst the combined previously excluded from the ballot
oppo sition,
- the Whites of South West Africa
Passes for African women have been postponed for one reason
It is as well that this fact sho uld and the teen-agtr s-s-the Nationa list Nationalist Pa rty.
only, and that is because Mr. Nel realises he is going to have
be allowed to sink home amongst Party has now placed itself in an
GAMBLE CAME OFF
Big Trouble on his hands as soon as they become compulsory.
all sections of the populati on.
unassailable position as far as the
Th e call to fight for the republic,
When the African women protest. as they undoubtedly will.
T here is no room for illusions ballot box is' concern ed.
about the state of nolitics in South
At the next election its majorit y which many at the time considered he wants to be able to turn round to them and say: "But what
Africa today. It is· no use people will be even bigger•.for the rate 01 a blunder, can now be seen to be are you making a fuss about? European women also have to
looking for excuses for the . oppo- growth of the Afrikan er community a politically astute move to heal the
carry passes."
sition defeat . It is no use saying the is greater than tha t amongst other rifts in the Natio nalist ranks.
It it was a gamble, it came off,
result would have been different if sections of the White populat ion.
No African woman is going to fall for that one. European
and Verwoerd con solidated his posithe issue at stake had not been the
NATIONALIST UNITY
women may have to carry identity cards. but there is the world
republic . No r is it any use blaming
Of course , not all Afrikaners tion as leader of the Nationalist
events in the Congo, UNO , th e v.oted for ·the republic; in fact, con - Part y. Tru ly. it will seem to many. of difference between an identity card and a reference book.
internat ional boycott or any other sidering the relative sizes of the God must be on his side.
• The Urban Areas Act and the Abolition of Passes and
internatio nal phenomenon Ior the population gruuns. it is obvious that
NAT ARROGANCE
Co-ordination of Documents Act do not apply to European
opposition defeat.
more Afrikaners vuted against the
The outcome of the referendum women.
ISSUE AT STAKE
republic
than
English-speaking may have solv~d the internal crisis
• An African woman can be arrested on the spot for nonT he issue at stake in the referen- voters. for it- \! fact which has of the Nationalist Party. But it has
dum was not the republic. the caused the "Burger" to shake its solved none of the burning nrob - production of her reference book; the European woman is given
Congo or anything else. It was head in sorrow and express mystili lems which beset the co untry , II seven days 10 do so.
apartheid. With few exceptions, the calion as to why the renegades anything, it has intensified them.
• A European woman can't be endorsed out of town. sepaelectorate voted on part y lines.
voted as they did.
The unbalance in our nolitical
We must accept the fact that in
Yet the fact remai ns that despite social and economic set-un is a; rated from her husband and children and sent oacking to the
the year 1960, the year of Sharpe- all the shocks to which it has been grave as before: but the.wi lling ness reserves: but an African woman becomes subject to all the
of the Nationalist Government to horrors of the pass laws as soon as she has to carry a reference
do anvthing about it will be greatly
book.
diminished.
"So long as we can rely on the
If Mr. Nel had really wanted to express his gratitude towards
volk to back us up," the Verwoerd the African people, why didn't he announce that he had decided
m.en will argue.. "we can go ahead
w!th our !lOhcles. The opposition 10 abolish passes for women altogether? Where is this new deal
Will never be able to vote us out he and Verwoerd are always talking about?
of power. And as for the 11 million
No, Mr. Nel's clever, clever stunt will fail. The fight against
non-voters, well, we can leave them
passes for women will continue until the pass laws are totaUy
to the police force and the ar my."
emergency issue, New Age has and nartics have damned LuThere can he little douh t that this abolished. The African people want freedom , not frauds.
demonstrated once again that rnurnba a<; the agent of the
type of thinking will bc encouraged
it has a unique role to play in devil or Moscow. Onlv New
in the Nationalist Pa rty as a result
South Africa.
Age has stood firm and, irre of the referendum. No -matter what
It is the only paper in the soective of his domestic po IiVerwoerd's referendum victory is every anti-Nation alist: "What am ]
the strife and the turmoil, no matter not final, There can be no solution going to do about it?"
count ry which takes a firm a nd cies, insisted on his right to be
how much violence and bloodshed to the problems of the country
Verwoerd's refere ndum fr aud
uncompr omising stand on the recarded as the legal Prime
Nation
alist
policies
may
Inflict
upon
which is not based on the consent must be exposed and challenged.
issue of colonialism and impe- Minister of his co untry.
th.e countr y, the Nationali st leaders of all our people; a nd that consent This was not the voice of the PeOri alisrn.
In the ' same way. at the time
Will n~t . turn back. Pass laws, Bantu can only be given after free consul- ole. ThIs was only the voice of the
Take the crisis in the Congo. of th e Suez crisis, it was only
authorities , group areas- all the tation on the basis of equal rights White Supremacists.
for example . This has been a New Age that supported Nas hideous appar atus of aparth eid will for all.
It is time to let the people speak,
subject of burning import ance ser in his att empt to get rid of
be clamped down on us as never
If what ha s been done in the nast
FREEDOM CHARlER
to every South African. There the imperialists from Egyptian
before. As justification for the
Let us remind ourselves of the i~ not enough , more must be done
are many people who say the soil.
heartb.reak
.and
misery
they
may
words of the Freedom C harter:
in future to win the freedom for
Nationalists won the referenYou. in turn . by suppor ting
" that South Africa belongs to all which we all aspire.
dum because of the reaction New Age, are playing an indiswho live in it, black an d white, ard
amongst a section of the whites pensable part in the continentThe vote rs have had their chance
result and say: "Well. that is the that no government can justly and they have failed. Now it is for
to the events in the Congo wide struggle against imperial ":ay the people want it. They have claim authority unless it is based the voteless to take a hand.
since the country won its "in- ism.
given us a mandate ."
Tho se who adopted the Freedom
on the will of all the people ;
dependence."
SEND YOUR DONATION
" that our people have been Charter pledged, "black and white
New Age has been the only TODAY!
FACE THE FACTS '
newspaper in South Africa to
Last Week's Donations:
. The fir~t. duty of anti-Nationalists robbed of their birth right to land, together-equ als. count rymen and
liberty and peace by a form of gov- brothers-to strive together sparing
stand four-square behind the Johannesburg:
III the CrISIS which confronts them
Lumumba Government and to
Friends £20. Collect ions £50,
as a result of the referendum is to ernment founded on injustice and neither stren gth nor cour age, until
the democratic changes here set out
present the true facts about Monthly £25, Int ellectual £3.
face the facts. Under present condi- inequality;
"that our countr y will never be have been won."
what is happening in the Friend £2. Parkview £2, Friend
tions they must realise that the
MASS STRUGGLE
Congo.
£1.
Nationalist s will never be voted out prosperous or free until all OUI
people
live
in
broth
erhood.
enjoying
Th e referendum has shown that
Without exception , all other Port Elizabeth:
of office; tbat the Parliamentary
not enough people have taken that
newspapers have been playing
Pie 5s.. G.M. £2, Meds
opposrnon has become a permanent equal rights and opportunities;
"that
only
a
democratic
state,
pledge.
The
millions of the
the imperialist game, including £1.11.6, Friend 2s.
°P,??SltlOn, doomed to perpetual
based on the will of all the people, oppressed must be united and orgasome who pretend to fight for Durban:
futility,
freedom and independence for
Nad £2, A.N . £2.2, Emanuel
What, then, must be done ? Do we can secure to all their birthright nised to fight for freedom. The
without distinction of colour, race, campaign must be carried into
the African people here and in 5.6d.
tamely accept apartheid?
sex or belief."
ever y corner of the land . Mass
other countrie s of the conti- Cape Town:
Olwiously not. The answer is to
We must pose these noble ideals struggle is the only road to national
nent, but whose blind anti Ally sisters £I . Har ry £ 1,
step up the people's OPposition to against the immoral selfishness ot liberation .
apartheid, to raise it to a new and the Nationalists, their ru thless tyinto
Let us remember: ONLY 850,000
hit:her level, to build the strength ranny , their govemment in the inte- PEOPLE VOTED "YES" IN m IS
If it were not for New Age, D.H.M. lOs., Mica £1. Eggs £1,
of the people's orga nlsatlens until rests of a tiny section of our REF ERENDUM. BUT THERE
there would not have been a Wyndoc £5, Dot £2. Ken £ \.]0,
a.
positio
n
effectivelv
to
they
are
in
population .
ARE 15,000,000 PEOPLE IN THE
single voice in South Africa M.G. £1.1, Pots and Pans
~hall~nge lite whole apartheid set-up
[,AND .
A TIME TO FIGHT
raised in protest agains t the £2. 10, Ship n, Cars O. E.K.
In tltt; countr y,
BUl it is no longer enough to
THE FARCE 01,' " EUROPEANS
imperialist attempt to recon - 7.6d .• Prem ier £1. I.K. £1.
The focus of attention now shifts have a just cause and expect others ONLY" GOVER NME NT M UST
quer the Congo through the
Grdnd Total: £163 4s. 6d.
permanentl y from the Parliamentary to fight for it. The responsibility END. THE MAJORI TY MUST
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1111111111 11 111111111111111 11 11 111J111111111111111 1111 111!F. 10 the extra-ParIiameDtal')' spbere. must now be faced squarely by RULE.

THr';f:e~~~:I~\~h hl:v~la~~ity t~( ~;t~ ~~o:;~~t ~~~ie~~;c~~ :~~~
74.5 80 o tes in favour of a republ!c.
In a 9l ner cent poll of the White
voters , 150,458 !1eople voted YES,
775.878 voted NO . The re were
7,436 splilt papers.
Thi s neans that the YES votes

~~~a~~~geth~ceotl:erD~i~~r~e~f~h~

THE TRUTH ABOUT
THE CO GO
INwe~~~ ~r~r: t~:e~rsffp~~~ ~~~~w~~~:.· a~rO~lhe\~e p~::~
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'Condemn I CONCRESS

Kenya Leaders
Referendum Farce

LEADERS MEET I
KENYA MINISTERS

i

I

Fighting Talk at Jan Smuts Airport
JOHANNESBURG.

T~~bin~i M~~~i:;~ w~~n~:~~

through Jan Smuts airpor t here on
their return from Nigeria's Independence Celebrations told New Age
that it was high time the Commonwealth nations took a united stand
against the policies of the South
African Government.
They were Mr. Ronald Ngala,
Minister of Labour. Social Security
and Adult Education; and Mr.
Choonilal Madan, Minister without
Portfolio.
Kenya's own membership of the
Commonwealth could depend on
the nature of the other member
countries, they said.
" One of the countries that has
embarrassed us is South Africa
through its brutal treatment of th~
African people."
In Afrrca itself Kenya would like
to form a common front with other
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

African states to press on harder
with the boycott of South African
goods.
The Kenyans were met at the airport by a delegation from the Congress movement. among them former detainees Maulvi Cachalia, Mr.
Yusuf Cachalia, Mr. M. Th andray,
Mr. G. H. Pahad and Mr. J. B.
Marks. veteran leader of the now
banned African Na tional Congress.

a section a re assailed , such people
cannot but get the sympat hy and
practical suppo t of ot her countries."

Both Ministers were outspoken in
their criticism of South Africa's
apartheid policies. 'T he sense 01
superiority and minority domination
must be broken." they said. Mr.
N gal a added: "The white people ot
South Africa cannot hope for security or stability until the form 01
RE FERENDUM
government is determined by the
Their arrival in this city coincided people-Africans and other Nonwith the Verwoerd victory in the Whites included."
republican referendum. The referenIN KEN YA
dum Was untimely because the
Mr. Ngala then turned to discuss
Africans, " the future rulers of this
Kenya.
He
said:
country, could not participate in
"The South African press has
the voting," said Mr. Ngala sharply.
given a distorted picture of Kenya.
And Mr. Ma dan added: "E ven-if
What is happening is that the Afrithe N ationalists have won there is cans are struggling against colonialno reason to lose hope. In any ism and imperialism so as to attain
count ry where th e human rigbts of their independence in their country.
- - - - - -- - - - 1It is well known to the British
G ovt. and the Kenya Govt, that
there is no emergency and no Mau
M au in Kenya today. Along with
the other African nationalists We
still pursue our fight for independence."
Mr. Ngala added: "I am looking
stressed that the economic struggle forward to us setting a date for our
was inter-woven with the struggle independence next year when we
hold
our general elections in
for freedom. Other speakers were
Messrs Gaitsewe and Kilowan, of February."
the Tra nsvaal and the Cape respecKEN YATIA
tively.
Referring to Jorno Kenvatta, Mr.
The 800 workers at the rally N gal a said: "There have been rupledged themselves to organise all mours here that Kenyarta is a
unorganised workers into trade drunkard and incapable of leading.
unions and build SACTU into a I would like to refute this very
mighty organisation to fight all strongly as a person who visited
oppressive
legislation
directed Kenyatta four weeks ago in his
against the workers and oppressed place of restriction. I find him still
people, to intensify the £1 a day the old shrewd politician. There is
campaign, to fight for the recogni- no question of his getting any type
tion of African tra de unions, to or- of liquor and he has no money.
ganise and build a united trade
" T he Afr icans are pr essing for
union movement to fight the industrial colour bar until freedom is hiJ immed iate release and we would
like to see him stand in th e genera l
won.

Hundreds Allend
SACTU onle..enc:e
(Continued from page 1)
there were 45 affiliated unions with
52,583 paid up membership.
Dealing with international soliappe a led
to
darity,
SACTU
workers' organisations' throughout
the world.
A tribu te was paid to the Trlnidad workers for their refusal to unload South African ships and the
governmen ts of Ma laya and G hana
for the ir official boycott of Soutb
Africa.

The SA C T U attitude to
FOFATUSA is that it is fatal for
any group of workers to band
themselves together on purely racial
lines. This is a denial of the principie of workers' unity and only helps
the employers and the Government
to apply apartheid.
S'IRUG G LE FO R FREE D OM

The main speaker at the rally.
Mr. A. Sibeko of Cape Town,

elections and retu rned

unopposed

Mr. Leon Levy was re-elected to take up the leadersh ip of the
SACTU President.
country."

TWO OF AFRICA'S INDIAN POLITICAL LEADERS: From South
Africa : Maulvi Cachalia, of the Sou th African Indian Congress.
From Kenya: Mr. ChoonHal Ma da n, Mini rter without Portfolio.

1- -- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

- ,CPC Meeting Coils For Unit

Police HOlr oss
CPC Volunteers

CAPE TOWN.
Volunteers who helned with the
organisation of the CPC meeting in
the City Hall last Sunday were
harassed by the police.
Two Africans who were handing
out leaflets and pasting up stickers
advertising the meeting were
arrested in Stellenbosch and detained for 48 hours. Afterwards
they were brought before the magistrate's court and each was fined £2
for defacing property.
A Coloured youth was picked up
by the police outside the Wynberg
railway station and taken to the
police station. He was released
shortly afterwards.
New Age learns that a man came
up to this youth outside the station
and asked for a leaflet. After look-

"ONI.Y ANSWER, TO APARTHEID"
CAPE T OWN.
S.A. Coloured People's
Congress held its first meeting after the state of emergency
in the City HaD last Sunday
and a large and enthusiastic
crowd applauded the ex-detainees who addressed it.

THE

The meeting called for
• Lifting of the ban on the ANC
and PAC.
• Unity between all democratic
forces against apartheid.
• Rejection of Verwoerd's minority republic.
"It doe. not matter what diplomatic changes take place in the
ruling circles of the country. What
does matter is the unity of the
oppressed." said Mr. Tofie Bardien.
know we've got a republic now?' one of the speakers. 'The unity ot
He then entered the station and the oppressed is the greatest blow
presently a railway policeman that can be given to white supreapproached the youth for a leaflet. macy."
Later a pick-up van drew up and
During the war tb e N ationa lists
the youth was taken to the police had sup port ed Naz ism. N ow they
station. The police handed his leaf- bave a Nazi govenuqelDt. But the
lets back when they released him Nationalist Go vemmeut would end
saying: "You can go on handing out up where Hitler did, Mr. Bard ien

~~ill i~~~i~: ;~:d~r~~~~~?y~:.:~~~

your rubbish ."

said.

" Police intimidation will increase
and many will fall by the wayside,
but the struggle for full democratic
rights will not be deterred," he said.
Mr. Reg September, General
Secretar y of the CPC. warned the
Coloured veople against asking for
increased oppression with the hope
that it would bring about Quicker
'
unity.
"If we ask for more oppression
for the Coloured peop le, we are
asking for more oppress ion for the
Africans. The African !leople are
lighting a bitter str uggle, They do
not want sympathy-they want support ," said Mr. Septem ber.
SH OWN WORTH

The Coloured people were not
lacking in courage, he said. They
had shown their worth on the
battlefields and in past political
struggles. What was lacking was organ isation. He called on them to
join the CPC.

Party was equally responsible for
the 'banning of the ANC and the
PAC.
LIFT BAN
"We demand the lifting of the
ban on these organisations," Mr.
Desai said. "The African people
have a right to organise and struggle behind their congresses."
Mr. Desai also attacked "political
toddlers" in the progressive movement for making a practice of
attacking Communists.
" We welcome anybody no matter
what his political ideology. as long
as he SUP90rts our struggle." Mr.
Desai said. "The Communists have
an honourable record.
,

BUFFER

"The Coloured people must not
allow themselves to be used as a
buffer between the white supremacists and the Africans. We reject
the so-called new deal. The only
new deal we want is one for all the
The a udience kept up prolonged people in this country. and that is
applause when Mr. Barne y Desai an end to apartheid and racia l
said that Dr. Verwoerd shou ld hold oppression."
open elections for a pres ident and
tba t the freedom-loving people
would nominate Chief Lutu li,

RESOLUTIONS

Resolutions adopted by the meeting demanded the lifting of the bam
Mr. Desai said that the United on the ANC and PAC. and called

upon the United Nations to take
economic action against South
Africa.
" We reject the decision taken b )'
the white people to establish are'
public," said ano ther resolution. "If
an y decision is made concerning the
future of South Africa , it should be
ma de by all the people, black and
white. We call C}n the oppressed
people to answer Nationalist unity
with the unity of all freedom-lov ers
of this country."

Mr. A. J. Storm of the Congress
of Democrats said that his organisation was pledged to take part in
the struggle headed by the Congress
organisations.
"T he referendum has come and
gone, but what is left is the fight
for those things in which we 'be'
lieve. We are not imoressed with
the shoddy, tattered republic which
Verwoerd holds up to the world.
White supremacy has no future. We
will fight for a futu re in which all
South Africans can walk with their
heads high. We shall never surrender."
Mr. J. Alwyn, of Worcester, and
Mr. Z. Malindi also spoke. Mr. A.
IJ Guma was in the chair.
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There can 'be No Neutrality towards imperialism

N O M S MEET G

THE CHOICE BEFORE'
AFRICA

"N EUTRALISM IS IMMORAL"
declared the late John Foster
Dulles, who was U.S. Secretary of

~~t:~ ~~~~~~i~e.ib~.h~~iri~~;

favour of the West, while Guinea
IS neutral in favour of the East.
UNO's ST R UcrUR E

tContinued from page 1)
into the disturbances and unrest in
Eastern Pondoland,
Prepara tions are afoot for tr lbesmen to travel to the Bizana meeting
on foot, bicycles, horseback and
lorries. They are expected to assemble at an appointed spot in town
from where tbey will stage a peaceful demonstration by marching in a
procession through the main street
of the town, past the Bantu Commissio ner's office and then to tbe
air-strip.
The nroce ssion will be led by a
tribesman carrying a white flag to
denote the neaceful intention of the
demonstration.
Speakers at Friday's meeting
urged the tribesmen to be calm and
not to be provoked either by the

the monopoly which the Western
countries formerly had of determining the future of all the peo-

~~CJ~~y7~i~c~~:1s ~~::~~~ fl~~ o~ft~ho~~rli~ (tl:~h ~~~~X:~fs~

;:: A
tralisrn was beginning to spread
structure of UNO itself does not
countries),
rapidly. Were he alive today,
properly reflect the new relation- These newly-freed countries demand
Dulles would no doubt be ships of forces in the world.
an end to the armaments race .not
only because they see the horrible
shocked ~o the core at the .,resent The Security Council, for example,
compos ition of UNq which he
consists of 7 members, of whom
prospe~t o~ the de~tructlon of all
~ould regard as a ventable p u of
3 of the permanent members are
hu man ity In a th ird world war,
Imm?rallty.
the U.S., Britain and France.
but also because they themselves
Similarly, the UN administration
urgently need the funds being
For WIth the entry of 14 A fn can
states and Cyprus in to that body
is heavily weighted in favour of
wasted on armaments for the
this year, the number of states
the NATO countries. (Being situbuilding up of their own econothere who belong neither to the
ated in New York, the UN headmies.
_
Western or Eastern blocs far exquarters were subjected to Mac- SECONDLY although these couu-

POI~E.:Tl~nj~ ~~~~~>f.a~'

~~~~so:~~o~~t~~~ubTo~~rc~~~:~: ~H~nhe~~~~~~n~f :~~~b~~~i ~~~~r!r o~ l~~~~imoef C:;e r~:~~~

A quick meeting of the Pondoland National Commit tee is held
which divide tbe East and the 1
, __
West on a number of issues they Continued fro m previous collimn
suffered
from imperialism and
musttake a positive stand.
which are successfully accomplishTh ere can be n o neutrality on
ing the task of building up a
prosperous country in the shortest
there consistently followed a
such questions as racialism, or
possible time.
policy that favoured pro-West an
imperialism. A nd it is n ot
We will ju d ge East and West by
for dte .
wha t they do for the antiLumumba,
tries to opp ose hnperialism ID
imp eria li st struggle in Afric a,
AID-FROM WHOM?
genera l t erms; th ey mu st
says Sek on TOOle. We do n ot
~~ whole question of neutralism jeal?usly guard themselves say that E as t and West ar e
has all along been closely.conagamst the appearance of a
both autom atically to be disnected to the problem of ald. t?
new economi c form of im pe trusted an d on a pa r.
rialism such the
the former colonies impoverished
have
practised
m La ti n The questions to be asked are:
~llIlIllIIlIlI lIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlI lIlIIIIIIIlIIIIIIJl!:
America for so long.
• What have the members of each
bloc done for Africa? Was it the
capitalist or the communist counISCUIIIOn § Similarly, the neut ral countries mus t tries that enslaved Africa? Was it
the capitalist or the communist
~ ~~n\~~Irc~~::Z~;~~~; =~lg:is~~ countries tba t were themselves enslaved by otber powers and had
to flaht for their own freedom
from imperialism?
§
ma teri~ls from their soils.
• Was it the capitalist or the comas Africa is conmunist coun tries who have had t o
face the same nrob lems that face 1
the underdeveloped territories ot
Africa today, and especially the
whereas the colony-owning c~una posItive role. It has enailfd t~t
problem of constructing a national
tries prospered. In this connec u on,
b~oad ~assM ?f th~f~ l'o e~nite
economy?
the growing economic might of
! e various nc~n s .e al . de
the socialist sector of the world
In ':f fence f hthelf n~lOn ~bl'd • Which system: capitalist or socialist, offers the best means of
the
the
transfonn ing the country into a
other socialist countries have been
contmlent come_x?·ether li~e~:
prosperous one, buildina up the
able to extend to the newly-indes~rugg e or pan
ncan
country's own economy and reJOHANNESBURG.
the specific
o! the
~:::~f the country's lndepen- AB~~k~r: I ~~~~ ~:~~ca~ ~:U~~~
stru.ggle fo~ national hberatlOn 111 • And today, is it the capitalists or Workers' Charter of Rights to the
independence, not only because of
the communists who offer aid at Cabinet.
low or no interest rates and withThe Charter, " which would put
clearly the demands which they felt
~aj~r bargaining lever with ti e ~fst~rr;ic~~s :i~~~ti~~J~m~he?f~~: out any strings attached?
• Is it tbe East Ot:' the West tbat would lead to a satisfactory life for
The e;r~ble~ of aid will be of i~~~G~~~ :i~~ebei~~e~iv:~ t~ wants to have military bases in them", was also sent to the Ministers
Africa, and is it a capitalist or a of Labour & Railways S.A.R.
~~:sl~~~f~~t~~:tAT~~a 1sm~~; African ~eutralis~-th~ :o~th socialist
country that explodes General Managers and all System
prepared to ac~ept ·a.id: as. they
~fa ~~ a~~tud;ot~hl~~u~ y hous~ atom bombs on African soli? And Managers.
who supplies arms to the French
The African Railway workers
have been used to gIVIng ~t, ~o
Afr~ca is a special continent
in
Algeria,
the Portuguese in An- want: £1 a day.
~~~bup~oIT~eoto
channel theIr aId
w~ich must have ~othin~ to do
g
;Oe~t?and our own S.A. Govern- • A 40-hour w,eek.
But tbe .questio~ will stiD re~iJ?:
~~h e~~i~e~th:f~n~hif~ :~ ti~~~:
TO SOMEONE
• Three weeks . annual l~a ve .
who Will ded.de .h?w much al~ hand whieh can learn nothing from ACCORDING
LIKE SEKOU TOUR.E, THEN
• The best medical attentIOn.
~5° ~~~b~fJdIJ~:~:~ ~~na;:SJ any other continent."
INDEPENDENCE DOES NOT
They also demand that there be
purposes the aid is to be used? On the other hand, there has bec~
MEAN ALOOFNESS. On the no more bad treatment and assaults
If Ghan~ decides, for example,
~~e J~~":'~f th~ t~~e~~~~~a~~ G~~ contrary, it means that the free of Railway workers and that
states of Africa must judge who complaints for accidents should be
that the Gha~ economy d~ds
nea Sekou Toure who is a
are their allies and who their quickly attended to.
~h;nedc~~=~~ ino~be p~~~~: neu't r~ in .the sense' that he. dOe!: enemies,
who have always atIn addition to their Charter, the
are tbe U.s. steel barons likely to
~~t w~~~ch~vco~~~s t~r~ilita:~ tacked imperialism, and who are workers have set out a number of
the imperialists themselves.
cases of wrongful dismissal, delays
allow U.S. ~oney to be used f~r
treit ies. But at the same time his
that purpose. Or are the Amenattitude towards the world outside FINALLY. there are certain basic ill payment of sick pay, assaul~ by

just before th e mass meeting.

There can '~e no doubt t?~t one of
persons who could not be relied
the most Important po litical dev eupon to toe the American line).
lopments over the past few years The recent Cona:o events show this

~~~yb~fn"~~~o~~it~~d,? fo: .~~~: h~~~~~~:1'or't~e:e~s~r;0~~
tral " na tion s, ,When UNO was
esta blished after the ~ar th ere

::~: q~~t~~~ fe~u~~~tn:~c~hl~~ ~n:;~u~~~el~o:sce~I~'::p~Jri~~~

Sweden, Fin lapd, Ireland and .so
~n. But . in fact on ~1I major

~~~~~rie~fin~~~i~tlY f~~~J;te~h~~~

United States. Time and again the
Communist bloc would be in a

e~ough

neut~ .con~-

T~~nbi:~~~~l~pment since then has ~:ars u~r~~l~~~~fe~ule c~~~.trl:ft
been the tremendous anti-colonial
upsurge which has swept Asia,
g
Africa and Lat in America, bbrm ;

~~~ll~ tofr~:~ngn:ti:~t .~u~~ e~~~~
~~o~~~t:~~y from their l~perIal.

Thc1d~dofigmOfth~~;s~:~u~~~~rje~~;

that the "Fr ee World" w!ls not so

:=~_= =~ : A De

.

Article'

by

~

~s

~merica~s

N:~~~t~~l~~~,er~~~ol~adership

of the
national independence struggles.in
most cases was drawn from mid-

~iJ ~~i~~d

~~~~~eJ~~~ ~~

e:~i,?:c~rouPi:;S ~hro~~~~t

r

cou~se

;~~~~i~~ i~x;~~~~i~~:dw~~~e~~~~ ~:o n~~~~s~f i~h~~ida~~~~f'asbu: ~~i~:'sag~~~~atlhe c~~~~~~~nda~J
~~.Ye~~c;::~~~~n a~~ s~ta~:e~~~iali:~~
China.
'
MANY MEANINGS
SO there emerged a great
group of nations, first in
Asia, then in Africa, and now

~

Latin Am!rica, who had
bitter memones of rule by
Western masters and. who
felt deeply on the subject of
coloni~ism, but who at the
same time were not prepared
to go t~e .whole hog and Join
~e soc~alIst b.l~~ ~f nations.
Their fo~eIgn poh~les ~ fact r~fleeted ID the maIO thell' domestIc

rho~:~~~~e~~:~r;Ii:~e~o:~~a~~t s:~ t~ s~.r::tb~~~Il:e u::se~: Af~~~c~ft~ ~~~~~~vinon~'e

~i~~ ~~Oth~~et~~ri~c:~~~sr :~u~~

tries. and enabled capItalism to

r:~i::tpl:~~~

catastrophes from.
FOUR CLEAR POINTS

light of

~~t 0a~nth~o::~~O~i:nehili~~~~;t~

of Africa a re part of a world

Fr::r:~; it is clear that the word A~~~~~~d t~es~~l:c~fofU~~· ~~~f~~%' th~f;~~~ ol:~e ~~~I~~

"neutralism" covers a multitude
remains extremely complex. thert:·
of attitudes. To coin an expres- are a f~w major points which can
sion, all these countries are neusafely be made:
tral, but some are more neutral FIRST, the growth of neutralism·
than otbers. In Asia one finds. for
has in the main exercised a major
example. that Indonesia tends to
influence in favour of world
be uncommitted in favour of thi: peace. The growth of a large
Socialist countries. whereas Manumber of newly-independent
laya is uncommitted in favour of
states whose memories of impethe West.
rialism are fresh and bitter, has
Similarly, Tunisia is neutral in
resulted in the breaking down of

~~::;s $tl~t h~V~out~tri;:c~o~~r t~: ~~~~er~ai~~d~ct~~k~fs p~~ ~:fll~~~

problems such as whether to organise their economies and social I

MR~d~~rn~f F~~g~~:~ ,------ - ---""'1
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and underpayments in cost of living

§
§
§

al~h:n~~'i1way

Workm' Charter
states that the railway & habours
of S~uth Africa were built and kept
runmng by these workers who get
very low wages, .are very b~d ly
treated .and ~hose lives a~d the hves
of theIr w l ve~ and chIldren are
valued at nothing.
Their other dem~nd s are ~xpressed
under the follOWing headmgs.
• The workers shall have the
right to orga~ i se.
.
to 'g~hfo~t~I~~~~~~lr~ave the fight
• The right to strike.
• The right to associate with
other unions.
"All Railway workers shall enjoy
the rights laid down in this Charte r
without any discrimination on skill,
qualification, age, sex, race, colour,
nationality,
language,
political
opinion, or religious belief. These
rights we pledge to fight for until
they are won", states the Charter.

§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
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§

~
~

§
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AENSTEINBAN AN ATTAC
ON THEPONDOS

BIZANA.
:!JIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11I111111111111I11111111 IIII11I1111111111 IIIIIIIIIlli
of pay as a method of punishment,
TAKE OUT A SUB- ~
a
- -- ----- I
SCRIPTION FOR NEW ~ re;olution condemned the Government for banninK Mr. R. I. Arenstein and confining bhn to the
magisterial area of Durban tbus depriving the Pondos of their rightful
legal representative.
They regard this as a direct
attack on their resistance against
LITY TOWARDS THE MARCH
11{- for 6 months.
Government policy in the area.
FORWARD OF MANKIND, A
6{- for 3 months.
A deputation of one man from
MARCH IN WHICH AFRICA
Overseas:
location was appointed to
~~~D~R~~JEI~~J-E~J~i
n~6 ~c:r l~ ~~~~~~.
~ each
make representations to the local
MAKE ITS OWN SPECIAL
Post to New Age, 6 Barrack § Native Commissioner in Bizana and
AND
GREAT CONTRIBU _ Street, Cape ToWII.
§ Lmikisiki, to request them, to get
TION.
5i1ll1ll IIIII IIIIIIIIII111111111111I111I11111f1IIII III11I11IIII1I'iF. in touch immediately with the

Tfr~j~?~~p;i~~~~l;~~~ C~~f:~~i\~~~i~{~ ~~~~It~> =_~!§

the independence struggles ot
Asia, for example, have inspired
the freedom f~hters in Africa
Africa will take what it needs
high est st an da rd of liv ing and
from the whole world-if the
the grea test cultural opportu West has anything to offer, Africa
nities for all its people is the
will not refuse. On the other
hand, Afrioa has a tremendous
one tha t must ine vitably tnamount to learn from countri~s
umph in this great ba ttle.
such as China, which have also THE PEOPLE OF AFR ICA ARE
Co ntinued in next column
Continued in next column

territory. Many locations are forming "Intaba' Mountain Committees
whose delegates are reporting to the
central committee in Bizana, The
boycott of payment of taxes and
cattle dipping fees is still on and
many new locations are joining: in.
Whatever the report of the Commission of Inquiry, one tbing stands
out clearly and that is that the
Pondos will accept nolbina: short ot
freedom from Bantu Authorities.

~11I 1 11~~~~~~~~::R~I~:~~;"IIII III='"

RAILWAY WORKERS SEND
CHARTERTO THE GOV .

ft

the more prominent of the Bantu AuthoritieJ chiefs.

by claiming that ever since the
appointment of the Commission of
Inquiry there has been cornparatively little unrest in the area as
they have been waiting patiently
and hopefully for the findings 01
the Inquiry.
GAINI NG GROUND
The revolt against Bantu Authorities is steadily gaining ground
throughout the length and breadth
of this rugged and mountainous

~ ti~e~~~le:~dwth~~~~r~~i~~e~f c~~;

;~~p~~~s~ ~~e~~ll~ww~~ Th~~~ ~~: ~eenndJ~~scfa~~~~ii~ ~t:b~f~~gat~~i; B~I~n.
tional revolution with a social re-

Burnt out kraal of Chief Maje Madikizela, one of
should an unfavourable situation
crop up, the Government wiu have
10 shoulder the blame.
"Our policy is that of peace and
friendship among races. We are not
interested in the colour of a man's
skin," adds the letter.
The letter concludes by reminding the Magistrate that the Pondos
do not want "refugees" to be present at the meeting.
The Pondos support their letter

~:~: ~~~:~v~e~~:,st~~yh~~s:";~~:

~~~~. th~~e;h:ls~oci~'i1~:c~~~~t:i~~
S'pectator ~ THIRDL~, ~ fa~
~~~c:l~~~:g~~~~ge:~~rt~~d~E~~: ~1II111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111~ ::~. ~ p'~~c~:rth~~:~~~

tries. in th e NATO bloc, which
co nsisted ma inly of colon y-owning
countries, had stood by their imperial rulers in trying to stem the

The Pondos have sent a letter to
the local Magistrate expressing their
concern and alarm at the presence
of H strong force of police in the
area and have appealed to the
Magistrate to guarantee their safety
by not sending "a single police
soul" to the meeting at the airstrip
on Tuesday.
The letter states that the presence
of the po lice has caused great fear
and suspicion in the minds of the
Pondos as they could find no justification "for the galvanisation and
concentration of the police in our
area.
"We deplore and deprecate this
uncalled for show of streogth. We
want to make it quite clear that

T~~be~~~~ a~~~~::a i~f ::ta~

§
~

~

§

~

§
§
§
§

in Cane Town at the early age
of 3i after an open-heart
operation on October 19, 1959.
In commemoration of his life
and work, New Age is producing an anniversary booklet entitled "Black and White in
South African history," which
is a collection of elsays written
by Mr. Forman shortly before
he died on the theme of the
relationships between Black
and White in South Africa
from the time of Van Riebeeck
onwards.
"We are told, in our history
books and by many of our
politicians," says the editor's
note to the booklet, "that the
white man's mission in South
Africa was a civilising one,
that he rescued the indigenous
inhabitants from barbarism,
strife, disease and ignorance
a nd showered on them the
blessings of the Western way
of life.
"Lionel Forman shows that
the truth is very different. Van
Riebeeck may have come to
establish a refreshment station
to supply the ships of the
Dutch East India Company on
their way to India; but he also
set in motion a process which
has continued to the present
day-the theft of the land,
property and freedom of the
Indigenous peoples, the establishment by force of the 'baasskap' of the White man over
the Black man, the {;reation of
a system of society in which
power, profit and privilege
were reserved for 'Europea n~
only.' while to the Non-

Lionel Forman.
dom. In these pages it will be
shown how the seeds of present resistance to Nationalist
tyranny were planted by our
forebears in days gone by.
From the study of their past
achievements our peoples can
draw inspiration for the struggles for freedom which stilI lIe
ahead.
"Of the ultimate outcome
there can be no doubt. The
people'~ cause will triumph. It
is to be hoped that this booklet
will carrv out Lionel's wish
that his - work might make
some contribution towards the
~~~il:~~,~ we all so devoutly
The booklet, which is altractively illustrated, contains a
preface by Ray Alexander and
a
biographical sket{;h of
Lionel For man. Copies will be
available at all New Age
offices next week.
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Minister of Justice and members of the Commission of Inquiry with a
§
request th at Mr. Arenstein be
§
allowed to appear in court to de~
fend tribesmen who are facing
§
various charges.
==
The banning of Me. Arenstein
~
was also to be raised at T uesday's
==
meeting before the Commission
;~~oP~;nhe~~s ofes~;~3 ~~~
~
started giving its report
One tribesman interviewed by
drawer of water for evermOre.
~
New A~e said: "The Government
"A nd yet not for evermore.
§
first killed some of us at Ngquza
For Lionel also shows that
~
Hill, then they refused permission
throughout our history our
§
for one of our legal representatives,
peoples have bravely resisted
~
Mr. M. D. Naidoo, to appear on == oppression and fou~ht strenu~
our behalf, now they have banned § ously for their rights and free§
Mr. Arenstein. When will they
stop?"
~1I11111111111111111111111111111/(lJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111I1l1I11I111I111I11111I11I111I"111IJ11I111I111111~
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TREASON TRIAL

LAST week, after Professor
Z. K. Matthews had concluded his evidence, the defence
announced that their case was
closed. The treason trial was
then adjourne d to November 7,
when the Crown will begin its
argument on the thousands of
documents and hundreds of
speeches put in, as well as the
evidence of the witnesses.
In his evidence las t week, Prof .
Matthe ws sa id that altho ugh he
on Iy became a member of the Afri ca n Na tio nal Con gre ss in 1940, he
had kno wn the Afri can N at ional
Congress whe n he was a boy. Th e
late Mr. Sol. Plaatje, a close relative of his and an official of the
ANC , used to go to ANC meetings
with him. He unders to od the a ims
of the ANC to be, firstl y, to weld
the different Africa n t ribes into one
wh ole ; to defe nd the existing rights
of t he Af rican peop le and to stru ggle for the development of the
Afri can peo ple eco nomica lly, socially and politically .
BECAM E ACTIVE
P rof. Matthews said that he became active in politic s in 1935. In
1942 he becam e a member of the
Native
Representative
Council.
From 1949 to 1955 he was the oresident of the African National Congress (Cape) . Fro m 1943 to 1958 he
was a mem ber of the N ational Executive Committee of the AN C.
He sa id he was the chairman of
th e comm ittee that dr aft ed the
" African Claims" wh ich becam e the
pol icy of the ANC.
Th e polic y,
~cc~rding to P rof. M atthews, was
inspi red by the Atlan tic C har ter
which among other things sup porte d
self-determination fo r depend ent
countries.
Prof. Matthews was also chairma n o f th e Co ngress comm ittee that
drafted the Programme of Act ion
of 1949. He said th at th is P rogr~mme of Action was brought into
being because as the ANC saw it,
with th e comin g into p ower of the
N ati on alist Par ty with its p olicy of
a par theid, the Africans were goi ng
to lose even the meagre rights they
had . T he ado ption o f this Programme of Action in 1949. Pro f.
Matthews said, did not ch ang e the
structure of the Afric an Nation al

not in the Afric an N a tio nal Con gress. But ot her organis at ion s have
criticised us sa ying th a t the a doption of this policy mean s that
Congress is wor king with the Govern ment.
DEFIANCE CAMPAIG N
P rofesso r Matthews sa id tha t t he
Defiance Ca mpa ign made ma ny
people aware of the c onditions prevail ing in the country. It increased
the memb ership of th e ANC a nd
m ~de , the Afric an peop le politically
conscious, It had an effect on th e
Gov ernme nt, hence th e passing of
the Public Safety Act. The White
citizens of the country became more
awa re of the cond itions of the Af rican people than the y were before
the Defian ce Campaign. O verseas
the Defiance Campaign a ttracted a
lot of attention.
, Asked why the ANC often asked
Its membe rs to be ready to sacrifice
t~ the point of being prepared t~
die, P rofessor M atthews sa id that
the ANC had in mind that force
might be used by the Government
aga inst its fo llow ers.
" We warn ed o ur members that
there mi~ht be suffering, even death.
We. had In m ind ins tances where the
pol ice would go to a pe aceful mee t!ng and ask th e peopl e to d isperse
In five mmutes. Before the time expired the police sh ot at the peop le
~~~c~:~e pe opl e then attacked the
He cited the Bullhoek inc ident in
which Afr icans who ha d refused to
mo ve wer e shot and so me killed by
the Government fo rces.
J\!~r. Justice Rumpff: As far as
African opinion is con cerned, was
It ac cepted tha t peopl e had been shot
when the re was no necess ity to
shoot?-1!ta~ is the view, My Lor d.
In th ese incidents Af rica ns are the
s u~erers and we had no reason to
believe tha t these incid ents wo uld
not rec ur becaus e the autho rities
look at th ese th ings o nly from the
point of view of law a nd or der.
They do not go mto the ba sic
factors.
DISHONEST TO CO NCE AL
Prof. Matth ews explain ed that on
the on,e hand you hav e the ANC
with . Its policy of non-violence
carry mg on a struggle fo r freed om '
0.0 ,t,he oth er hand you had the p os:
sl ~lh ty of th e G overnm ent dealin g
With the people in a ha rsh manner.
It was the refore necess ary for the

people to be told abo ut th ese things
an d to be prepared to carry on the
struggle.
"N o governm ent goes about giving gifts to people because they
happen to be around. A government
do es some thing becam e there is
pres sure either fro m the people who
have put it into power or fro m outside.
"The stru ggle for ema ncipatio n
ha s alwa ys invo lved sacrifice. You
sacrifice tim e, money, th ere is arrest
and death. It would be dishones t to
conce al the se things fr om OUi
fo llow ers."
CR OSS-E XAMINATION
M r. G . Hoexter (for the Crown)
cross -exa mined P rofessor Matthews
for two days.
Mr. Hoexter: I put it to you that
by the Con gress of the People you
wa nted to establish th e African National Cong ress as the most p rog ressive polit ical organisation in the
co un try?
Prof. Mattbews: Co ngress was
lon g estab lished. We did not seek to
esta blish th e Afric an N a tional Con gress thro ugh the Co ngress of the
People. Th e ANC had existed for
40 year s.
Mr. Hoexter: You wa nted to entrench it ?
Prof. Matthews: I don't know
wha t you mean by tha t.
Mr. Hoexter: T o enhance its
prestige ?
Prof. Matthews: The ANC had
considerable prestige by that time
Repl ying to a qu estion by Mr.
Hoexter on the Defiance Campaign
Prof. Matthews said tha t th e cam~
paig n was not in his opinion dan gero us to the sec urity and stability
~ f the Stat e. There was no possibihty of the campa ign overthrowing
the State nor was tha t its aim.
A por tion of Mr . Mandela's
docu men t "No Ea sy Wal k to F ree~om" was read which su ggested tha t
If the Defiance Ca mpaign had
reache d the thir d stage it woul d
have been dan gerous for the security and stab ility of the Sta te, Prof.
Ma tt hews rep lied that thos e were
the views of an ent hu sias tic writer.
Mr. Hoexter: Assum ing that the
Defiance Cam paign had reached the
third stage-a genera l m ass defiance
-don't you think th at would affect
the sta bility of the State?
Prof. Matthews: It would not to
the extent tha t thi s ca mpaign as we

Congress,
N ON -VIOLEN CE
He said tha t th e meth ods of
strugg le adopted by th e ANC were
peaceful and non-violen t, a nd that
t~e r e was never a thou ght of using
VIolence. The question of using
violence was never voiced at the
meetings or conf erences of the
Afric an Na tional Cong ress as far as
he knew .
Repl ying to a qu estion why Con gress believed in non-violenc e, P rof.
Matthews sa id that the re were a
varie ty of reasons. He pointed to
th e Chr istia n outlo ok among members of Co ngress, and sa id that
methods of viole nce would not solve
our pro blems, taking into account
the mul ti-racial set-up in this coun t ry. A vio lent revolution would
leave a n aftermath of bitterness.
NOTHING SECRET
On th e question of polic e attend ing Con gress meetings , Pro fessor
Matt hews said that police used to
attend A NC meetings a nd that nothing was ke pt secret from the
police. "The only infor ma tion we
ke~t awa y fro m the police was that
which we keep a way f rom non m ~mbe rs of the org anisation. " He
sa id the presen ce of th e police at
AN C meetings was resented by
Co ngress membe rs. " Our atti tude
towa.rds the Afri ca n membe rs of the
Special B,ranch was th a t they were
eng aged In a for m of wor k wh ich
was a betra yal. We fe lt that this
was not the only dut y wh ich an
Afric an could perform."
Mr.. Kentridge: Has thi s po licy of
non -VIOlence bee n criticise d?-No,

UP

MY

DIX~er~~~~i~~. t~:T~~~1

Engli sh
morn ing blat Narnaqualand voted
as follows:
NO
2M3
NO
2,686
Y ES ma jority 4,633.
The electoral officer, no doubt,
can figure that out. But pe rhaps
it can serve as a mathematic al picture of this crazy. mixed-up country where 3 million white people
can run around polling booths
wearing blinkers wbile 11 million
non-whites who, by th e way. also
happen to live here, are ignored.
The majority of wh ites mig ht
have said JA ! to Verwoerd's
Reich , but ther e is a feeling in th e
air th at the results from the places
wh er e peopl e don't vo te by making c ro sses on pape r are still to
com e in.

•

It will be a resound ing NEE!

*

HE~~ t~~k~~rl;i~~a~ohi~o~~~
pub liek has come by the will of
God . How ever , a gent leman who
calls himself " King Of The
World" and considers himself a
prophet, too, wr ote to us, saying :
" Th eir repu blic is against th e
logic and Go d ma de the logic.

ALLEY
Ki ng Pha ra oh made skelm crook
laws and Go d dealt with him and
h is spi rit left of ou t the body and
his spirit shall feel the heat of hell
with oth er skelm crooks likewise."
• Do you be;ve in prophecy?

I

SAW world-class tenni s star
Althea Gibson on the screen
the oth er nig ht. Not in a newsreel,
but in the mai n pic ture playing
the part of a Co loured servant.
It is noth ing unusual for Hollywood to con tinually give Negro
ac tors such inferior parts.
• A personality like Miss Gi bson shoul d stick to tennis. It's
much mo re dipified in spite 0
the wide screen nod Technicolor.

MY

t~

sPy. in
new par atroop
tra ini ng centre some where in
Sout h Af rica sent me thi s dispa tch:
Th e plato on was re ady for a
prac tice ju mp from a plan e five
thou sa nd feet over a n African
loca tion . As the bo ys jump ed one
by one, the sergeant yelled suddenly : " Va n der Merwe you'r e not
weari ng your !!!! ! parachute!"

m~, S~~:.a~:eit M':::;?"AI~~

mos only a pr acti ce jump."
ALEX LA GUMA.

In a ddition to his colourf ul a cademi c background with an M.A .
degr ee at Yale Uni vers ity, U .S.A.,
and post-graduate course at the
Lon d on School of Eco nomics ,
Professor Matthews has served on
a number of education al commissio ns. He did research in Becbua naIand in 1936 and was
appointed by the United Kingdom
Secre tary of State an d Colonies
as a member of a coounission on
educ a tion in East Africa. Fr om
1946 to 1949 he was a mem ber
of the Union Ad visory Committee on education. In 1952 he went
to the United Stat es of America
as vls iting Professor for the academi c year 1952-1953. Later that
year he was invited by the World
Council of Churches to attend its
confe rence but coul d not do so
beca use the Un ion Gov ernment
refus ed to extend his passport. In
1954 he was invited by th e University of Chicago and in 1959
and 1960 he was invited to visit
the United StateJ of America b t
again could not 1[0 because the
Gove mm ent refus ed to Kive him
a passpo rt .

th~{~~~:x~~r t1eea~h~~~s~rla~:::

value and ask ed the witness if that
was the Congress view. The witn ess
replie d tha t he had nev er attended
a Co ngress conference wh ere the
theo ry of labour valu e wa s discussed.
Professor M atth ews said that the
A~C was no~ wor king to gain one
mino r concess ion after an other . "We
are not working for the year 2000,
we want freedom in our lifetime. "
Dealing with the R emoval of the
Western Areas, Prof. Matthews said
that the use of the word "W aterloo"
was. figura tive in th e campaign
again st the rem oval of th e peopl e
of the Western A reas of Jo ha nnesbur g.
Mr . Hoe xter: I put it to you , tha t
the ANC by the campaign aga inst
the removal of the West ern Area s
wanted to fo ster a mental atti tud e
of non-co-operation with the G overnment?
Prof. Mattbews: N ot to mo ve
voluntarily. The ANC ad vised the
peop le no t to move volu ntarily and
when force was used that the peo ple
sho uld move .
Mr. Hoexter: Professor, you did
not understand my form u lat ion.
Prof. Matthews: That is my answer to your question, why shoul d
I be confine d to your fo rmulation ?
1 am here to answer quest ions .
Mr. H oext er: The view of the
ANC :-vas that the remo val should
be resisted regardless of fo rce a nd
VIOlence?
Prof. Matthews: That would not
be so because the people would be
engaged in pas sive res istance and
forc e would be fro m the Government Side.
Asked about a speech mad e at a
meeting at the Trades H all, Joh annesb urg, on J une 27, 1954, ProfesSOr Matthews said: "The po int I
"Ya nt t9 make is that when speeches
like this were ma de on e must plac e
himse lf in the position of the peopl e
who were faced with th e remo val.
The y coul d not make well -reas on ed
ca lm speeches as if they wer e mad~
to a boar d of dir ectors. We mus t
not rea d these speeches so literally.
Wh at the speakers wan ted to do
was to arouse the peopl e n ot to
mo ve.
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- -- - army leaders against the central Government) and the Socialist (in name only) Party.
Right-wing Army officers
have counter-attacked, however, and have banned Communist meetings in several
areas and interrogated Communist leaders.
'President Sukarno watches
the position cautiously, but
when he does throw his weight
into the struggle, he inclines to
favour the Left.
There are now only 3 major
political groups in the country
- the National ists, the Moslems and the Communists.
According to Sukarno , these 3

President Sukarno.
TENSE struggle is being
fought out in Indonesia
between forces of the Left and
the Right. Right-wing clements
have received hard knocks in

~~c:;:n:o~~~~~gwi~an~:~id;~;
Masjumi Party (which was
connected with the rebellions
in the past few years by local

Says Independence Movement sa~a~~:K.vr~cr:ndll~~~
l:~~~~~lij~te
the Africans!

ANGOLA (Portuguese West

3 9;'

,

§
§
§
~ Barry Belafonle

of the Peoples of Angola, a
six-year-old organisation that
h as bee n in the foref ront of

~
~
~

th e st rug gle for in dep ende nc e
of the colony from ruthless ~
P ortuguese dictatorship.
§

5
5
;

~
~

~
~
~

§

~~o~~~~~~a~os~::l~:~~~~~~s~~
• The dele ga tion wh ich
a ccom pani ed Presiden t Suk amo on h is re cent visit t o
U NO
was
ac cordingly
made up of three elements
- Nationalists,
Moslems
and Communists.

•

Would "Ike To
Spend Years
In Russia

ilI~~IIY i~~~~ An~~l~~ ha~~~~a~;

I

from the Angola border with the
Congo.
.,

§ T wenty-eight years ago the _
5 great Amer:ican singer Paul ~

a freedom radio in the Congo
beamed at Angola. Thousands of
Angolans seek refuge in the
Congo each month from ~he
VICIOUS Portuguese tyr~nny which
last month was responsible for the
execution of 12 UPC members.
Despite the terror, the underground movement in Angola,
which is supported by a number
of courageous anti-Salazar Portu guese men and women, carries on.
In an attempt to terrorise the

§ for the first time in his life be, ~
~ as a Negro, felt really free.
§
== Last month another great ::
§ U.S. Negro singer, Harry Bela- §
§ Ionte, went to the Soviet Union §
§ for the first time, and he too §
== had nothing but praise for the ::
§ country.
§
§
§
§
"The life of the people is so §
== varied and rich and their hos- ::
~ pitality so boundless that one ~
§ wants to stay whole months ~

~~~6Uli~te~s me:~ fiv;h~~~ldd~~~e~ ~

h.~Z~le~a;~i~l~~~g~~SS~i::t~~~i~:: i ~::la!e~~r~T:;:!,~i~ ~'=':,'~re~~ i
(Jellied

p~trol)

bombing

~
ffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf.

raid § pleasure to me.

JACOB ARBENZ, President of the democratic reform Government of Guatemala until
ousted by a U.S.-backed invasion in 1954, declares that

HEROIC CUBA WIL N T BE
ANOTHER GUATEMALA

1954. the rcpreserntivc of Guatemala was the onlvone who voted
against
the
unti-cornmunist
declaration."
"G uatemala recounisd this declara-

.

HAVANA.

'THE story of Guat~mala
not be repeated m C~ba,
Jacob Arb en z, ex-president
of Guatemal a , decl ared in a
re cent inter view here.
"Since 1954," Arbenz explained,
" when the popular democratic

students joining tbe militia, drill- "The First Congress of Latin Arne-

wi!! Th~g ':; sd ~~~e~v~~ ~~~~.'~nough in

• Meanwhile in Mozambique
(Portuguese West Africa) the
underground anti-Salazar movement is stepping up it~ struggle
and is confident of securing Irecdom for the people of the colonv
in the near future.
.

More African
l.eaders Back
"umumba
SUPPORT for Patrice Lu mumba as the lawful
P remier of the Congo con-

be~ipUoF(50~~~,hpl~a~~~oa s~e~; ~ ~~r:~o~ndwd~~la~~ t~at~;:;~ ~ ~;u~:r::a~oll in

~111111111111l111111111111111111l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111l1111111111111111111}1111II11111111I11111111111IIrr.dem on strations.
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According to the London Sun-

Africa) will be liberated ~~rdJlil~,es th~rr~~~t~~~~~ein a~~i;
wit h in two years. This is the
the napalm demonstrations, but
confident claim of the Union ~lIIl1l1l1ll11l1ll1l1l11l11l11l11l11l1l1l11l1l11l11nllllllllllu.:

~
~

parties represent the basis of

A

_

§

iHMUAngolo Free In Two Jeors

~~~~~tlii~t~a~~i~~ w~~o~ ~~~~

Gua temala, and when the invasloll came Arbenz gave the order
to. ISSue arms to the people, but
this order was sabotaged by the
old army officers.
ECONOMIC MEASURES

ing expression of the solidarity
of an the peoples of Latin
America with the Cuban revolution" . and " undou?tedly will result III the speeding uo of the
revolution.ary process in all . th~

imperialists-the United Fruit . The Agranan Refonn , which has
Company and the U.S. State De- Ulven th.e !an~ to the peasants.
partment-the world has changed • Industrialisation,
which. will

Cuban ,~.evoluho~,"
continued
Arbenz, IS tha! It has ~ma~hed
!he , theory of geogr~phlc fa~al-

f~~~re:~ ~fi~ge a:~~~~ ~~e ~~~

from all parts

Guinea's President Sekou Toure
declared recently:
" I support Mr. Lumumba without reservation because he is the
democratically elected representative of the people."
He added that he was certain
that the Afro-Asian group would
succeed "in saving the integrity of
the people of the Conao, and also
its territorial integrity."
In Cairo too representatives
of names in 8 African countries-Kenya. Northern and
Southern
Rhodesia,
South
Africa , Uganda, Z anzi ba r, th e
Cameroons
and
Ruanda-

Uruudi-e-dcclared ill a joint
stateme nt that if A frica n inde pendent states have to choose
between the survival of UNO
and the sovereignty of the
Congo, then the latter would
have to prevail.

African Students
Too

~~er~~~;rn~e~tl~fue~ua;~~:f~ I!U~~i:t~~P~~~ri~~r L~~n;~b~r~n~~

could see that te principle of
ant i-communism VolS always being
used by U.S. imerialism as an
instrument of op ression against
the people of thecolonial unde
veloped and exploted nati~ns." -

his Government was declared recently by orzanisations reoresentinn
Africans in Britain and France.

In a joint statement. the Committee of African Organisations and the
cderation of African Students in
Prance. said: "We are determined to
Ian ambassador 0 Washington preserve the territorial integrity and
kept trying to nevent relations the sovereignty of the Congolese Rc·
public
at all cost."
between the two countries fro m
. Th.e Committee of African Or g.;
msauons: proposes to launch a
"united action fund" for Congo and
to assume responsibility for tellinc
Foster Dulles wa: on the board European people the truth about th~
Congo situation.

~~g~~\~f ~~a~~r~ ~e~~:~ Ot~~io~~a~~~~rdi~gtbfo <fr~~~z~~~~~ "Jt:~sf~~~o~:~:I~:~t:r~u~f~~e Arb~~~~~~d ~~!tb~G~~ma-
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LOPED CERTAIN FEATURES

have been ~n~er the control of

U.S:' . could .never

dr~m . o[

~~IgH ~f;:A?iE~~~~~~ ~:~ta;~~e[h~II~~S~ no~i;devcl~~~ !:::::vIN~rt~heAme~~:~n li:te:::i~~ Tbedireg~~Ste~al~liteda:~~~~aJg;
~~~L~OF&RVAYJ~ dN:KRJ~tv ~e~tri~.~st~~a~~~~tf~ra~gecC~~~~ Ism'FATALISM U~S~T
~~~~on.;~~ndhe~f~ithd~hc~\vO~IJ

AND
OVERTHROW
THi S revolution.
Cuab has destroyed this incorrect
be unbiased,
theory, a ~ d ~ a s .shown that :'a Eisenhower referred him to Walter
GLORIOUS PEOPLE'S REVO- • T he developm en t of .friendly
d..plom~tlc and com.mercla! ~ela p~opl e With mSPlred . leadership,
Bedell Smith, Un,er-secretary ot
LUnON.
"In the FIRST place," he said, "t he
h ons w!th.all countne s. espeCially
With unb re~ ka~le umty, With a
State. The Guatenalan ambassa!he soclah~t lands. "U.S. imperial- firm determinatIOn to struggle and
dor spoke to Smitl very frankly
Cuban revolution completely dissolved the old army of the latiIsm .has always kept Latin
to achieve victory, and with the
but with no result! Later, Arben~
fundists and the dictatorS, anJ
Ame nc ~ as a backyard reserve.
s!Jpport o~ a. powerful internarecalled, he saw il an AsslKlated
created instead a new revolutionpreventing free exchange with the
tlona.l solIdarity (especially the Press dispatch tat tbis same
ar y, popular army based on th;l rest .of the .world, and forbiddinl! bac~mg o~ the Soviet Union) can
Smith had ,been named to the
Reibel Fighters. This was on... of
re.lahons With the socialist couna~h leve victory over the mighty
board o[ diredcrs of United
the big mistak es of Guatemala,
trIes." . Guatemala had no relagiant of U.S,. imperialism," even
Fruit Co.
which failed to do this, so that
tlOns WIth the Soviet Union; bu t
though C!lba !S.only a tiny island In conclusion, Arbe!! expressed the
when the invasion came, the old
the new trade agreements with
of. only SIX million people just 90
appreciation of he people of
miles off the coast of Florida.
Latin America fo the ~olidarity
army leaders betrayed the people
People's China, tb~ Soviet Union
and sold themselves into the sel"
and CzechoslovakIa are of im- Arbe~z. recalled how the U.S. nnof the common people of the

}:EO~LEaAR~'h

mdustnal plants in return for
Cuban sugar."
SOLIDARITY

and
"Even more than this trade. the
"mIRD the whole Cuban ~ation
gen,erous and spontaneous offer of
is bein'g armed to defend the rea~slst&n~e ~ the part of the ~o ·
VIet. m~bm !?Use of aggressIOn
volution. All over Cuba ou can
:~~I:t of sOI~daritya. ~u~:eme exsee the workers, peasa~ts . and

RHODESIAN
At a Press conference in London
Mr. Maimza Chona. vice-president

~~n~~epa~~it~~ ~~~~e~~1 i~~~~~i~-

declared that, if Congo was t ~
achieve real independence, Mr. Lumumba must stay Prime Minister.

Mr. Chona, who attended th e
recent conference of African
States in Leopoldville, said all
this cader of the the delegates there backed Mr _
as they are doing now with Cuba
Guatemala peoplesaid:
L?mumba, who is "popular
in order to overthrow the 2overn- "The day is not fa off when the
ment. that was trying to carry ~JUt
people .of Guatemla, completely wIth the youth and intellectuals
as well as with the masses."
..
At an earlier meeting of the
mala. did not have. any .trade
American people-e specially the
rcl~tIons, !lor even dJ'pl tlma ~lc re- ('lJba~ peoplL~mh the slogan Movement for Colonial Freedom
latIOns, w~th the SOYlet Un,lOn:
that IS now beoming general Mr. .C hona stated that as yet the
RUSSians had done nothing which
Ato:hA:e~i~~n; &~t~~ein°~:~~~~~JOfu ~hl~~~~u~ M~TEI~merica- anyone could condemn.

"s~co~ri'~c~~~in~~j~~b'enz, "the ~eg;I~ ,. ~~~~~~in;o to t'Cub;u~:; P.:~=~nis~~[,e:t J~:te~:a~:~ iU~~ A~'S'finallY,
old police force in Cuba was disbanded and a new revolutionary
police force based on the workers

The first step in this campaign
was a rally in Trafalgar Sq uare ,
London. organised jointlv with the
Movement for Colonial Freedom.

~efu~ llrx~~::e t~e,~~~:e~ rh~~k;lllo~et~~I~did~~i~~es~/~~~
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Witwatersrand Indian Cricket
Union on September 15, 1960.
It will be recal led that the
Indian Con gress last year
launched a campaign against
the proposed visit of Frank
_ Worrell's West Indies team 011
~ the grounds that it would en§ courage
the Government's

the panel of patrons and in hi,
place appointed Mr. Frank
Worrell, the captain of the illluted team.
Now the nosition has been
reviewed again and Dr. Dadoo
takes his rightful place as a
patro n of this leading body of
Non-European sportsmen.
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Wh il~t a multi-racial deputation met Durban's Native Commissioner, women representing almost every
area In and arou nd Durban demonstrated against the Pa ss Laws outside the officesof the Commissioner.
Carrying placards reading: " Chestervi lle says ••• Re ject Passes!" "Clairwood says •.. Passes Mean Police
Brutality!" etc., the women stood peacefully outside the offices in the presence of a number of armed
policemen and 'he members of the Special Branch.
Members of the delegation, who included Miss Florence Mkize, Secretary of the Women's Anti-Pass
Committee. M rs. Fatima M eer, of the Natal Indian Congress. and Mrs . Vera Ponne n of the Congress of
Democrats, told New Age that the Native Commissioner gave them a sympathetic hearing and promised
to take up their complaints with the Minister of Na tive Affairs. (See New A~e last week for report of
meeting and demonstration).

~

most people, the fact
that the Verwoerd Govt, had §
given its blessing to such a ~
tour, was enough for them to ==
understand clearly that it was §
against the interests of the §
~~en-~~~~r/eoPle throughout ~

SPORTS VICTORY
IN SIGHT

~ th~;i~:~~ s~i~is h~~~~~r, I~~ ~

§ dian Cricket Union were re- §

~ ~~ntf~~d~~d~~ n~~~~~;~in~b~ ~

§ significance of this popular re- §
§ vulsion against any form of §
§ apartheid, and spoke about §
§ "keeping politics out of sport " §
§ To show their resentment, and ==
iill11I1111I1111I11111111I11IIIIIII1IJIIII1111111111111I111111l111iii

COLOUR BAR SPORTS BODIES
MUST GO, SAYS SASA
New, Non-Racial Olympic Association Proposed
President of the S.A. Olympic (0 co-operate in remedying the preAssociation, Mr. Rc-g Honey.
sent irregular position.
GET TOUGH
HONEY'S PLA
An official of SASA told New
AN OLYMPIC ASSOCIATION
Age:
ALTFR ATIVE TO THE PRE"SASA. together with all the
SENT RACIAL ONE.
other non-racial sporting bodies,
has consistently fought for tbe reAlso planned is a campaign
JOHANNESBURG.

SP~~~~~~BliG~r~~ETT~~

caIling on sportsmen to withhold sunnort from anv form of
racial sport, whether 'White or
Non-White.

SCOREBOARD
BY RECORDER ·

T ransvaal sportsmen met inform-

ally here last week to plan the next
steps to end the sport colour bar.
From the secretarv of the South
African Sports Association, Mr.
Dennis Brutus, they heard an
account of an interview with the
All Kinds of Photographic Work
undertaken bv

EL I

WEI NB ERG
Photographer

II, Plantation Road, Gardens.
Johannesburg
Phone: 45-4 103

----------1
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T sti st

cognised bodies to be open to all
South Africans. in conformity with
sporting practice throughout the
world.
"Since these bodies have proved
stubborn and will only admit nonwhites on discriminatory conditions,
it seems we have no alternative hut
to get tough. We have never been
anti-white, but we are determined
to get a square deal for all South
Africans.
"If these bodies re determined to
discriminate we have no option but
to k for ! . .• ex ulsion and apply
'for the rerogilition of bodies which
will be open to us all."

NEXT STEP
SASA is also planning the next
step to get the Olympic Games
executive to act against South African racialism.
It will probably circulate to the
International Olympic Committee a
strong resolution asking for the expulsion of South Africa if it fails
to obey the Olympic Charter.
SASA IS CONFIDENT THAT
THE CASE OF NON-RACIAL
SPORT CAN BE WON NEXT
YEAR.
Mr. Honey claims that the JOC
executive was sympathetic to the
present South African representatives but he recognises that the outcome could well be in favour of
the non-racial bodies when the full
minutes of the executive are placed
before the JOC Congress at Athens
in 1961.
Mr. Honey admitted that the
South African press had misreported the findings of the IOC
Executive. The executive had not
suggested that the non-racial groups
should be more co-operative. but
that it was necessary for both sides

One of the poorest annual championships in the history of the S.A.
Weightlifting Federation was staged
in Cor onatronville last week.
Only three provinces-Transvaal,
Boland and Western Provincecompeted. This was partly due to
differences in school holidays in the
provinces.
The poor support was a big disappointment to the host centre who
had done everything to make the
three-day show a success,
With most of the star lifters absent, the lifting totals were lower
than usual.
Weightlifting Elections: The headquarters of the Federation have
shifted to Boland for the coming
year and these officials were elected
at the A.G.M.:President, Arthur Jacobs; Secretary, Miss Millicent Abels; Treasurer, D. R. Becker; International
Correspondent, D. A. Brutus. The
Presidents of the provincial unions
are automatic Vice-Presidents.

Sportsflashes

ill~Feelina~c~~ b~~~~.

cause racial I
It appears that Ghana could not
do much for South Africa at the
meeting of the World Boxing
Association in Rome. This was
because of the confusion in South
African 'boxing. We have ourselves to blame.
Plans are being made for an
all-in boxing conference in Johannesburg in Januar y, when
SASA will be meeting there.

*

*

ASCOT RACING
The following are Damon's selcctions for Saturday:
Milnerton Handicap 2nd: CLING.
Danger, Andean.
Progress Six: TORELLO. Danger.
Fresh Breeze.
Progress Seven HIG H JAK. Danger, River View,
Free Handicap: INYALA. Danger,
M~~~~i~iate: PROMOTION. Dan. ger, White Fish.
Ascot Handicao 2nd: AUBURN.

As~;ge{;a~i~~~ry l?t~US~ORTH I_

NESS. Danger, Black Pilot.
WANTED
til July next year is a big dis- ~:g~~~~[ ~o:wb~ ~~:~ .
appointment. Progress is much
too slow already. We expect soc- nesburg. Phone 22-4625.
cer to set the pace for other
sports.
Published by Real Printing all
Transvalers are worried about Town and printed by P ioneer Press
the strong racial feeling at a re- I ~ a member of the Audit Bureau
Johannel\burg: 102 Progress BlI
cent Coloured-African soccer
Durban: 602 Iod son House, 111
dash. A nasty incident was
Port Eliznbetb: 20 Court Cham!
Cape. Ton: Room 20, 8 lla1'l'lll
narrowly avoided. The sooner we

*ration
The news that the Soccer Fedeis deferring integration un*
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AGENTS WANTED

-

ARNOLD'S XMAS
HAMPERS
Agents please note that our
closing date for this year is
November lst , This means that
you have only two weeks in
which to pay in. Don't delay.
Seu.haLYilllLcystomers do not
super Xmas

lamick Slreet, Cape
'ver. This newspaper
;!J0ne 22·4625.

r dreas: Nuage, C.T.

